THIRD AUSTRALIAN HOSPITAL.

DR. A. MCDONALD.

Dr. A. M. Macdonald will leave South Australia to-morrow with the other members of the staff of the Third Australian Hospital. The other South Australian doctors who are going are Drs. L. F. F. Howard, De Crespiigne, this hospital will have 32 medical men, and 1,000 beds, besides recent subpenas issued to the third hospital would go to Europe to supplement the Australian voluntary hospital, and make it up to 1,500 beds.
Dr. A. M. Cudmore

Dr. Cudmore is one of the most eminent surgeons in Adelaide, and will he much missed both from the Adelaide Hospital and the University. He is a son of the late Mr. James Francis Cudmore, and was born at Parings, River Murray. He was educated at St. Peter's College, and took his degree in medicine and surgery at the University of Adelaide in 1901. During the old land he distinguished himself in taking F.R.C.S. in 1903. Since then he has been on the Adelphi Hospital staff. He married a daughter of the late Hon. Wm. Carswell, a Cavanagh-Maitland, who represented the district of Yallock for over 20 years. Dr. Cudmore was lecturer in clinical surgery at the University of Adelaide for the last six years, and has been surgeon at the Adelaide Hospital for 11 years.
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Universities of Melbourne, Adelaide, Tasmania, Queensland, and Western Australia
Practise of Music
May Pass List

- Grade I: Past, Ireland, Uta Schoib, singing (Mrs. Kergurley)
- Grade II: Jason Jones
- Grade III: Honours: McGariff, Petronella Pavlos, singing (Convent Mary, Parry's); Eilis, Kathleen, piano (Convent Mercy, Parry's); Olive, Kathleen, piano (Convent Mercy, Parry's); Flora, Lucy, piano (Convent Mercy, Angas Street); Helen, Ellen Ann, piano (Convent Mercy, Angas Street); Pallomeo, piano (St. Dominic's Priory, North Adelaide); Alfred, Bridget, piano (Convent Mercy, Angas Street); Morison, Gertrude, piano (St. Joseph's Convent, North Adelaide); Dorothy Martin, piano (Mrs. Kergurley)

- Grade IV: Honours: Clayton, Alane, piano (Convent High School, Mount Barker); Cebley, Nancy, piano (St. Joseph's Convent, Horrobin's Steps, Angas Street); Johnstone, piano (St. Joseph's Convent, Angas Street); Kennedy, Patricia, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); McKnight, May, piano (Convent High School, Mount Barker); Murphy, Mary, piano (Convent High School, Angas Street); Johnson, Joseph, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Whyte, Edith, piano (St. Joseph's Convent, North Adelaide); Robinson, Alice, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Finlay, Florence, piano (Convent High School, Mount Barker); Robinson, Frank, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Gollan, Muriel, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Churchill, Gladys, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Galbraith, Elva, piano (Convent Mary, Angas Street); Martin, Elizabeth, piano (Miss Elva Malley, A.T.C.G.; Heaysman, Eliza Mary, piano (Mrs. W. Heaysman, The Grange); Constance Elgin, singing (private pupil); Moncrieff, Mabel Florence, singing (Mrs. Kergurley); Walford, Mary, piano (St. Joseph's Convent, North Adelaide); Kergurley, Katherine, piano (Mrs. Kergurley)}
Sir Douglas Mawson, who has just concluded a lecturing tour in England, Canada, and the United States, arrived in Adelaide by the Melbourne express on Wednesday, and will resume his duties as Director of the South Australian Museum. He will deliver his first lecture at the Adelaide University on May 31 at the beginning of the winter term. The University has already indicated its confidence in the value of his work by extending to him an invitation to address the students on the various sections of his scientific work. The University is not only interested in the work of its own professors and students, but also desires to know more about the work of other institutions and universities on which the universities in the United States are conducted. He wanted many of the students to get acquainted with the different lines on which the universities in the United States are conducted. He wanted many of the students to get acquainted with the different lines on which the universities in the United States are conducted.
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